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Club Discusses
Dish Gardens

i

The Jnminry meeting of the
Evergreen Club whs devoted large

Price effective Friday and

Saturday we reserve the

right to limit. ,

FREE DELIVERY on gro-

cery and meat orders total-

ing $S or more.' Deliveries
at ,10:30 and 2:30.

ly to a discussion on dish gardens.
A number mado by members wore
on display. Mrs. Joo Cox spoke on
selection of plants, choice of con-

tainers, preparation of soil, tet'tll-iter- s

and gcuernl cure of dish
gardens, x

Mrs. Will Woods, president of the
Klamath Falls Harden Club gavo
an interesting Illustrated ropiu'l on
tho novel Ideas for Christmas ar-

rangements at. the Portland, show.
Mrs. Duano Alexander presented

a demonstration on Uie muktuir ot
dried flower pictures from blooms,
leaves, grasses, explaining prep-
aration of material, arranging and
mounting. Her talk was Illustrated
with a number of pictures she had
made. This is one of the most fas-
cinating fields In the .culture, of
flowers t i : '

Refreshments were served by
brimmed hats worn . well
forward over , the ibrow,-perfe- ct

with the short
poodle hair cuts.

Mrs. C. H. Kelley and Mi. W,' O
Beyer, hostesses. -

Qt. 69cWESSON OIL

skirt. (Right) a smashingly
smart black full coat with
matching silk taffeta yoke
caught with huge bow.
Note the small, narrow--

Get Million Dollar contest blonki here!hot
Pictsweet, 303 tins

SNAZZY BEANS

Here's a good trick to dress up
canned green beans quickly. Oram
a No. 3 can beans and boil down
the liquid to cup. Meanwhile
cook 3 cup chopped onion in a
tablespoon butter about 5 mtnutes.
Stir in 1 tablespoon flour, 'j tea-

spoon dry mustard, teaspoon salt
and the bean liquid. Add drained
beans and cup chopped ripe
olives. Heat thoroughly.

PICTURE PRETTYFIND THESb' YOU'LL 2 cans
For a February party dessert

serve hard baUs of Ice cream with
a canned red cherry and almond
sauce. Make the sauce with 3 cup
cherry syrup. cup sugar and No. 12 Tins 23cTUNA.ot rmir iniit Van Cortip'i qroted, style.rte row' -
15n tablespoons cornstarch. Cook

MOKttw MACARONIuntil clear and thickened, and stir The U.S. government maintains
a silver vault at West Point, N.Y.in pitted cherries and Toasted

blanched almond halves. Serve
Jack Sprattwarm or cold.

"spring profiles", welcome

harbingers' of warmer days
in our town in a shop
window. (Left) "Block Bus-ster- ,"

cape coat of black
and' white plaid with slits

in cape and coat skirt to

reveal brilliant red taffeta
lining. (Center) "Check-

mate," gun - club checked
suit in black and white with
matching velveteen trim on
collars, cuffs and peplum
detail. Permanently pleated

Cut green spears
No. 2 tinsWant a new way to serve

creamed onions for winter menus?
Add about a half cup of broken
walnut meats to them after they
are heated and Just before serving. 46-o- i. 29cORANGE JUICE Stondby, unsweetened.

MIRRORS
tor any Pennant Mople BlendALL SHE WANTS TO 00 1$Room in the Home!?- -lv. A

24 oi. bottleGO TO THE T CWEt . TOUIGHtCalhoun'
When you're removing a rind

tram a ham use a sham knife
and be careful not to break or
tear the fat. When you score the
fat don't cut too deeply.

becoui. $(,. Con Goi In fret jnd Get P'ee 0iskMain

2 Btls. 27cFRENCH DRESSING Kroft's "Cosine," 8 oi.

00Ml Durkee's, yellow cubes

4 lbs. $1
'. -

iieroBign-and- 6Engine
Give the,Aeroiffillys Mileage up to JUVJ

2pkqs. 39c"KRUST QUICK Betty Crocker. Pka,. contains coupon worth 15c.
on ony conned fruit.

PRODUCE FEATURES!

10cLETTUCE head

SAVE WITH THESE ITEMS!

MATCHES

NESTLE'S COCOA ,.,, (k 54c

HI CRACKERS 35cyo , ,k. ,k

BORENE 27ccmiimuu M.p. i.r(. ,

CHILI CON CARNE T k- 29c

TOMATOES Ctr:: 19c
Wide - Only 5 T-- g

29cbu.

FRESH GREEN

BROCCOLI
FRESH CRISP

CELERY,

CARROTS

2 ,or 29cPADkl Thr. Jlltw, wk.l. k.mtl,UUKPI 303 Sin
b 9c

b. ilOc

or Spaghetti, Mission,
cut. 24-o- i. pkgMACARONI

TOMATO JUICE 0fl 4 ., 25c

PEACHES 27cR.M i.w), k.lvn r tllc.4. No. 2! ....

PRESERVES 29c

DOG FOOD 29cPI..M, N. 1 cm (or

CLOROX BLEACH ,t G. 29c

KETCHUP 25cH.ini, 14-.- I. k.nl.

29c

25c
Macaroni and cheese
dinner. ' 2 pkgs.MISSION

BABY FOOD 35cH.ini, Hrin.4 f Junior .... lor

REDEEM YOUR FLAV-R-PA-C

Coupons at PIGGLY WIGGLY
1 pkg. 12-o- Flav-R-P- Ore. Grown Peas both BA
1 pkg. 12-o- z. Flav-R-P- Ore. grown Straw- - for ff BAKED BEANS ZZttE!" 17c
berries. (With Coupon)

BUB HANSON'S MARKETfO Witfyi uoeii you

v pfpoT6 to b

JtifoffffW wi'h your SATISFACTION ALL -- WAYSQUALITY, MEATS

ONLY

701 PINE ST. IN THE

PIGGLY WIGGLY STOREprtienf tor.

halfTENDERIZED HAMS Skinned
Short-Shan- k

12-1- 4 lb. aye.
55cwhole

It's, the big cor news of the yearthis--

beautiful Aero Willysl'Fornoother'car gives yoi!61-inch-wi- de

seating, front and rear . . . and a smooth,
quiet ride . . . and take-of- f performance
. . . and sensational mileage up to 35 miles per
gallon, with overdrive. It is low and
wide, big inside and streamlined from its plane-win- g

hood to its rear air-fin- It has a new
Hurricane 6 engine, turning up 90 horse-

power on regular gas. That's why the Aero Willys
is a performing ace, a record-make- r on mileage.

See the Aero Willys today you'll see why it
is the most talked-abo- car of '52. Never before
such panoramic visibility you can see all 4 fender
from the driver's seat, see the road, just 10 feet
ahead! We invite you to ride in the Aero Willys
and experience the cloud-sof- t cushioning of its
unique springing, aero-typ- e shock absorbers and
rubber-floate- d drive. Road-tes- t it and see how its
low center of gravity only 23 inches from the
road holds it steady and sure on curves. See it
now the one that's really new for 1952.

SMOKED PORKMorrell's Pride

4SC 49cTenderixcd lb. lb.Young, leanPICNICS BOASTS

SLICED RED

45c Fresh, dressed lb. 49ci
Heat-seale- d pkg. lb,BACON FRYERSSee the MostExcitingNew CarofJ952- -

SLAB RED

45CMorrell's lean light slabs lb. 39C1 IT 17 XT C Fancy, fresh dressed lb,BACON AftJUltiP -- lb. young roasters
t

BEEF PORKU.S. Grade Good

89cSIRLOIN lb, 39cCountry style lb.STEAKS SAUSAGE

LEE HUFF MOTOR CO.
603 So. 6th St. Klamath Falls, Ore.


